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VIEWED AS CERTAIN' IN S1ET MISHAPS

Drriecratic Cabinet Prepares Man Found Unconscious
Estimates Approved

TAX

by Cengross

RISE IS FORECAST, TRAFFIC OFFICER STRUCK

f y the Ahseclatcu" Press
Washington. Ner. K Kstlmntes

Upen which Cengrrfta will rank" appro-
priations for the first fiscal 5 ear of the
new Republican arimltiNtrntlnn nre new
MnK prepared by the vnrleni govern-
ment depertments tinder the direction
of Democratic cabinet officers mid In
accord with the policies of the Wilsen
administration.

v The estimates will be submitted te
CenRrcsi at the opening of the next
ftenden en December (1. Since the

Imve a majority In both the
Bettnte and llotiie. sharp changes are
expected te be mndc In most of the esti-
mates under revision plans which Ue- -

t publican eongrenlennl leaders are ex-
pected te weik out In with
ether leaders of the Harding ndmlnls.
tratien, which takes office en March 4.

The present political situation with
tejfnrd te the annual appropriations is
Rlmtlar te that which obtained eight
yearn nge after the first election of
Tvoedrow Wilsen, but the economic
situation In the country was va.tlv
different. At that time the Republicans
were In control of the executive
Branches of the government under
President Taft, but the Democrats had

majority in lnth the Senate and
Heuse

At that time, however, condition-- , in
the nation nnd the world generally were
normal aiftl government expcpdltures
were only u feuith of what they are atthis time.

Slay Cut Navy I'reirram
The forthcoming estimates for thear Department will be based upon the

Tr2Jrcments of an army the size of
which r.lreadv has been fixed bv the
Kepuulicnn Congress, but th 'naval
estimates te be submitted next month
will be based en the Democratic pro-gram. Secretary Dnuleln had repeatedly
paid that unless the t'nlted States be",
come n member of the I.ctguc of Nations
it must maintain the most powerfulnavy in the world.

Under the program authorized in 1010
the government new is constructing five
treat battle cruisers and mere than that
number of stipcrdrcadneught.s and theforthcoming naval estimate Is expected
net only te include appropriations for
carrying--e- this work, but also recom-
mendations for additional warcraft

Estimates fcr all of the government
departments nre expected te exceed

this total including
amounts for refunding portions of thepublic detft falling due during the next
fiscal year The estimates for thepresent fiscal year exceeded SO,
000,000, hut these subsequently were
reduced by something like $2,000.-000.00-

Whether nil annual supply measures
will bp completed at the next and finnl
session of the Sixty-sixt- h Congress re-
mains te be determined President-alec- t

Harding is expected te call n
special keshlen of the new Congress seen
after he tukes office en March 4. anil
It may be that some of the' appropria-
tion bills will go ever te the spc lal
session.

The tuition will face a eontinnntien
01 the annual tax bill of 4.000.000.

a least years Jules VOIJlIl HttUlCS, ,
by and '

P

Mr. 3314

the form of an anahids of thn cevern- -

ment's financial condition in his forth-
coming annual report te Cnngrs.
analysis w i show and
recommendutious will sngg'-st- . It was
said, a three-ven- r problem for

is required in order te meet
maturing government obligations an I
cover current federa' expenses.

Approximate! !?? 000,000.000 In
nete1-- , war sayinvs securities and

4AnBl,i ..no, ft in ,au f M.l ftK .wl n ACS tl!1

f 1

the government nt nbeut billion
is he unnveidab'e e 1

the of average expenditures estl
mated for

Graduated Income Ta
Recemmend'itinns te be Mr.

j

reveille It was
new income taxes would apply

te incomes nbeve S.100O

that prevision would be mide for n
graduated incrense even en the addi-

tional tax as the amount of income
grows

expected advise
Congress the strictest economy in
federal is necessary if the

en the basis
$4,000 tax i te

He has there was no
te estimate, any of
what the present would
in revenue because of lapidly chang-

ing conditions in as result of
transition rcadjust- -

view was sain r , ,

, ,

U3 basis for calculating
receipts.
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Camden Succumbs in

One Driver

man was k'lled twelve per-
sons in lured In traffic accidents
in or near Camden yes-
terday night.

man kilted was Oluseppe Hue-gal- e,

thirty-eigh- t years of
Cherry street. He was found
unconscious en Locust street in Cam-
den shortly otter admission
te Hospital.

A man believed te be Jehn McHride.
sixty old, of was
struck by an automobile Moercs-
town yesterday morning. condi-
tion is serious. He Is In Cooper Hos-
pital.

Driver Leaves Victim
Mrs. Mary Schwartz, of 2045 Dia-

mond street, was struck by nn
mobile en Sal'er read, near Rising

avenue, yesterday. driver of
the automobile en speed
disappeared following the accident.

Oeerge Fisher. 0 reserve patrolman,
was struck by an automobile, while di-

recting Fortieth Walnut
streets night. He is attached te
the Thirty-secon- d street Woodland
avenue body was bruised,

he was taken te the University
Hospital by Harry 3. Keehler. of d

read. Ovcrbroek, the whose
struck him.

Adam forty jears of
31120 Richmond street, was struck by
an automobile at Trenten Alle-
gheny night. He was in-

jured internally.
Motorists Arrested

Ozuiskl was taken te the Northeast-
ern General Hospital. William Red-for- d

.?. FltJipatrick. occupants of
the automobile whic struck him,
arrested bv patrolmen of the Helgrnde

Clearfield streets station.
An automebl'e struck Jeseph Ritchie,

fifty-nin- e jears of 101 Kast Chel-te- n

avenue, nt Germantown Chel-te- n

yesterday. man was
internally. condition is se-

rious. He is in the Germantown Hos-
pital. Herrj A. Hunt'.ug. of Helficld
avenue neur Fifty-thir- d street, driver
of the car. was arrested. He furnished
$300 for a further hearing Novem-
ber 14, after arraignment before Mag-

istrate IVnueck morning.
Four-year-ol- d Allen Hell, of 300."

North Henull was struck by au
automobile at Twenty- - fourth btreet

Indiana avenue night.
child was cut bruised en the head

body, was taken te the
Hospital.

Weman's Skull Fractured
Struck by an automobile while cross-

ing Hread street Wyoming. Mrs.
Frederick Muller, thirty-si- x years
of ."340 Wakefield street, suffered n
fractured skull. is in a critical
condition a( St. Luke's

Jehn Carel, years
324(1 North Sixth street, suffered
fractured right when he was
struck by a motorcar at Fifth street

avenue. He was taken
te the Northeastern General Hospital.
Dr. l J. Heugh, of Hast Allegheny
aveiiue. driver of the machine, was ar-
rested bv the police of the Frent
Westmoreland station.
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Many Prominent Educators te
Speak at Week's Session

hundred of Bucks
mihlic enrolled

ing for the 1120 of the Bucks nt
County Teachers' Institute nt obamle
town. 11.
la in charge of the for the five-da- y

conferences
Subjects covering phase of pub-M- r.

instruction are Included in
the Among prominent

racnt. e, kc addresses arc Dr.
be receipts be ma erially "p Claxton. of

later the prcbeut fiscal u"c r a, commissioner of
which June there- - "lucVt'le A. H. Van Hunt-for- e,

the government income under the professor of philosophy
nrKtit rru'iiui! aws could net be .i..' W. M.

Bey Relates Effert
Rescue Brether

from

Mmmmiig$

TEACHERS ATTEND
INSTITUTE

Superintendent

CJl'SJi;

of Ilnrrisburg, supervisor
of civics Jiistery. Department of

Education Irvin llllams,
Herrisburg, of the Department of

, Andrew Tiiemns
nf West principal of est

State Nermal Schoel; II.
C Fetterolf. of Camp Hill.

indiiktrlal work7t. Megulre. of Philadelphia.
beat, anyhow started the prnt.i,ml of C.eeige McCall Schoel ; Ur.
engine he thought wii'l nil right Lel)Is x,lsbnum. of Philadelphia, assist-en- d

There of Philadelphiase we stnrted out superintendent
lis, Merris Sherr, Jehniiie Stein HphoeHi divisional director of the

then me It Junier Cress of Philadelphia;
the afternoon we eutijpst,r- -

Washington, D f
:!'... i ..i. f Snvlneu

Th.. l.m neinted te a nbeut 100 niZntlmi for the I'nlted States; Miss
,ls the which Is a smal. mh Schrelber. of Bosten, Instructor

two-ste- rj affair dlrectlj berfdering en , Knglish. Prof.
iniu- - insiruk-iu- r
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St. Antheny's Church Repaired

After extensive impreve-ment- s

period months,
Antheny's Catholic at

Crays Ferry Fltzwater street,
wen opened jesterday the intro-

duction mission,
??..'! Z.r! dthT Z7 tl,; Franciscan,

IifThen
recemuietidcd

'i,HAiX'n"'

body.

COUNTY

schools

Public

Che-te- r.

iv
services jesterday epeneij wim
high by the
Matern. with Father C.rcgery as dea-

con the Rev. James Beyle as
sermon was delivered by

Gregery. At oil the morning
.i... v.-.,- .. LmnKs made addresses

urclni th. nTrtien te attend the

HOiliPsWIlPTffS

EVENING PUBLIC 'DaEHnJADLlf MONDAY, NOviiMBEfe 8, 1S20 f r!'''
HARDING WAVES GtOOD-B- Y TO MARION

'?r iS?:;?-.- Vi ' ' pam xs:!i:,t:''-- :
'" ..vu ys,ammM.mmrxi psbbbl : ...iiiisiir'wc v&xit.i t.miJi.mM?am::mm-jmwm-r. mi j..ma-.m- t . t. umiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiBrsiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiB hhh&3 t 1 , ;r 'iv..vjk4.

President elect Mrs. Uai-rim- leuwug .Marlen fur .w.mmn uip te ilicy were pliutegrnphcd as they
btoetl en the rear platform of their train wuviiij goed-- b y. train has reached the Lene state

VETERAN WITH BACKBONE
' SMILES AT BROKEN BACK

Pewcrlcss Limbs Fail te Keep Cheerfulness Out of War
Here's Makc-U- p Proves Source of Wonder to

Thre a msn nmfd Mclean.
Who nn hit by tx Kertl machine.

Se close wni he presfd
hln Imrk hit hta chrrk.

Anil the aid he rcarcely b teen.
That's the E. Delevan McLean,

the crippled world war veteran
philosopher, humorist,

Is awaiting an examination by
I three specialists the
Hospital te determine wnetner

chance of regaining any
use of legs, describes the
little action "knocked
France.

was broken an automo-
bile accident near Colembey-les-Helle- s

f'hertlv after the armistice a
he was paralyzed from the waist

down. He slowly regaining
the use of his muscles, but he is
entirely helpless below the knees.
home is in Y.

In spite of these
might well cramp the mental style of

adaptable young is
the brightest spot in the hospital. He

the days as sheit as he can for
himself by writing moving picture
scenarios, humorous about his

In cnrvlng, painting
making children's tejs.

He is taking courses in the art of
writing for the movies in mercan-
tile He between them
he keeps his mind his

lietner or net lit
3. Dr W. H.

at work chains en nnd Dr. Charles II. will
wheels his the car

n- - nt ( and ".
000 period of at Germantown, fVlttlir High Rtruck b) auto- -

officials which .,.,iU. l William S. &( KCUUCtlOHS
was have been Pelhem At a hearing

before for np- - Magistrate this morning Car- -
Cm,

furnished bail for a further
Housten. It was stated, Vnvemher 14. his home at Penhurst
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ward alone is $4,000,000 greater than
last )ear.

The wards are bounded by the Dela-

ware river, Lehigh avenue. Fifth street,
Wingohecking street nnd Tacony creek.

Among the neighborhood groups who
voiced a vigorous pretest against the
assessed value increnses were a score of
residents of the II 100 block en H street.

Tjplcnl Pretests
Mr. and Mrs William Brown both

appeared te pretest agaiut the increase
In the valuation of their home at MM
II street, from $2000 lust year te ?3C00
this j ear.

Leuis Strauss, at :i:i3 II street, made
the same complaint. Mrs. Samuel
Vl,l,.'0 nrnnrrtv nt 34211 II Street.

' complained nguiust an Increase from
S'JillK) te sunw.

Pretest against a similar increase was
voiced by Raymond H. Hetts, of 3421)

nAnrniciease from .$3800 te $.'.000 in
the assessed value of her store property
at 3421 II street was protested by Mrs.
H. Abrems. of 3434 II street.

I 01, .InMnrr.l Iiit UlinretCIltiOUH SllOC

that address would have te be
neu it ner expenseu wuic um

reduced.
Herman Salus, of 3121 II street, pro-nrlet-

of a small store, complained of
nn Increase from $3,100 te $5000.

Twe ethers te pretest against increase
In valuation from $2000 te $3.VMt were

Pauline Skrebul. of 3440 H .treat,
nud Mrs. Anna L. Schercr, of M15 II
street.

SUNDAY SCH00LS CONVENE

Begin Twe-Da- y Annual Convention
This Afternoon

convention ofThe twe-da- v annual
the Sunday school workers of Phila-delphl- n

opened this afternoon In the
Trinity Vulth Heuse, IwentlethHeyI below Walnut, at 2 o'clock.

Timing were the Rev.
I'liward C. KuAkle. of West Chester:

It. Ward, of t e Westmln

ithu,. -6.f ,.t New erk.
and i.uwuiu .iu.rw... - - -

Herrv Wede Hicks, general secre ery
"New Yerkcitv Sunday Scionof the Yhu ;,rln...i.il

Assoc atlen. win

uiiun-ii- .m-- "nlen Lutheran

hel

tllCIIL HIT- - 'J ..... wwj

estant KpUcepal Church.

Lamp Starts Dlaze
A bed was some cleth-in- g

destroyed by en the til rd
fleer of the home of Frederick

234 Quince street yesterday
afternoon. The fire was by an

oil lamp. Much excitement
the blaze and alarmsbywas auseu "."- - "lIwere

.bpsjjjjjjjjjjk

sew the )J

that anything further can be done for
the eung depends en the
results of the examinations they nre
conducting. It is possible that an op-
eration may be performed In the course
of the next three weeks, but nt present
the experts are simply studying the
case.

All this doesn't seem te bother E.
Delevan McLean sreatly he kcepb it all
hidden under a bread smile if it does.
He Is as fit and cheerful looking as
though he jut-- t happened te be resting
in his big chair and didn't have auj
supports en his paralyzed ltgrt. He'b
the kind of doughboy who had te keep
fighting ufter the armistice, nnd from
the leeks of thlncs he is whining his
fight.

He's the tpe that can stand 11 broken
back because he has lets of backbone
left.

He keeps up nil his Interests in ilie
active world that he has had mere or
less te leave for the last two earn. This
last summer he and a wounded friend
camped out near Lake Chninplain and
between them they had the honor of
getting the season s biggest fish out of
the lake. McLean ficipiently rowed
seven or eight miles at a stretch and
Ills present unusual arm and chest uc- -

elnpment bear witness te the exercise.
Anether point that he ceuni's in his

liner Is the old appetite.
"Mv appetite is terrible I mean

great. ' he said with bread grin, "end
I've hit three n day regular ever since
I get back fiem France."

REV. DANIEL WL STEARNS

Noted Missionary Worker and
Philadelphia Paster Succumbs

The Hev. Daniel Miner Stearns for
twenty-eigh- t jenrs pastor nf the Re-

formed Episcopal Church of the Atone-
ment, at Chclten and Wayne avenues.
(Jernmntewn. died Saturday night at his
home after nn Hlncs of ten weeks, lie
was seventy six jears old, nud since
1S70 had devoted his entire life te re
ligieus effort.

During his activities he personally
has raised no less than Sl,223,41S,whlch
bus been diverted dlrectlj te the further-
ance nf missionary work at neslgnuted
points. The striking feature of this
tremendous work is Indicated when it is
known that the entire sum represented
veluiitiirj contributions of people he in-- ti

rested, and that eerv dollar was sent
direct by Mr. Steams te some des-
ignated point independent of any co-

operation by organized body or mission-
ary beard.

lie was born at Neva Scntiu.
June 2, 1844. Education In lecnl schools
was Dy n course at
Academy, ami after a two clerk-
ship lu a Pictou establishment he went
te the Truro Nermnl Schoel for addi-
tional training. Frem 1H0H te 1S70 he
followed the profession of teaching, und
was principal of the Halifax public
schools and these of St. Jehns,

Ten jears were devoted te direct
nissleuary work in Bosten, nnd nt Net --

weed Pane, East Wntertewu, Mass..
and In 1NS0 he was made pastor of the
Olivet Congregational Church, Bosten.
In lKhfl he entered the field of effort of a
Reformed EnUcepnl minister and was
located at Scranteu, Pa., coming te
Philadelphia in 1N12 te assume cliarge
of the Church of the Atonement.

Mr. Stearn was widely recognized as
n Bible teacher, net only In this city,
but throughout the East ; and his
regular church work was supplemented
bj outside effort conduct of street
meetings in the Ciermiintnwn section,
emphasis of religious effort through the
placement nt prominent points of net
less than eighteen "gospel beards"
large signs carrying an Important

message and the publication of
a manuul 113) pages entitled ine
Way te the Kingdom." He edited this
book and distributed It frce of cost.
The fourth edition of 20,000 copies only
recently came from the press.

He is survived by a widow and these
chlldien: Dr. Jehn Stenrns. of Dela-

ware Water (lap, Pa. ; .Mrs. Alice Hev-no- r,

of New Brunswick. Cnnada; Miner
H Stenrns, student at the University of
PennsylvnnU ; Miss Murlan Stenrns,
student at (teucher College, Baltimore;
und Elber Steurns, living nt home.

Honer Paster en Anniversary
The thirtieth anniversary of the in-

stallation of the Rev. U. O. Sllvius as
liaater e Ht. .MatUiews. iveiurn.L-- .

i ii, Church was celebrated with special
MHrien Inspeaker at this c,ur(.llf Fmi nnd

Presbyterian ( I irch. Ke nper ytrv'8Btetll yesterday. Mr. Sllvius
O.McComb.Semcrse : county ' aecrytary Tn erdalHed' in 1800 In Philadelphia
will aise "" nnd Immediately asfiigneu te nt. --nai-ether

conferences In .he IloUiemm M Uai t, the congregation-

,yA,lconventlenrnv;w.l.he te- -

111

damaged and
flames

Mrs.
at started

dews. '

a

Pictou.

followed
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of

consisted of only n handful and Mr.
Sllvtui Is credited with building up one
of the largest Reformed congregations
in the city, which new numbers 500.

Paater Takes New Charge
The Rev. Walter E. Garrett, until

recently paBter of the Reformed Church,
Fiftieth nnd-- Locust street, yesterday
nreached his Initial sermon as pastor
of the Kreutt Creek chorge near
Hallam, which is composed of several
churches. A large congregation greeted
him at all me services. u nuumn

CI T. .. Jt .t.n -- ..Ant nup-- w a, urcuuiD, ' - ."'S "VlnTfVem th 'wiDr4x7nia. 0."Next Sunday there will be
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TO STUDY HISTORY BOOKS
FOR BRITISH PROPAGANDA

Dr. Conwell Declares Many Present
Writers Are Prejudiced

History textbooks should be carefully
gene ever by experts before presented
te school students te guard against these
that are pre-Hriti- or prejudiced in
ether directions.

That Is the belief of Dr. RuBsell II.
Conwell, president of Temple Univer-
sity nud pastor of the Baptist Temple.
He is preparing te make a study of
recent history books, e he can select
ones he thinks leHst prejudiced for use
in the university.

"I believe at this time there Is a
tendency te be pre-Briti- among his-

torians. It is net a premeditated
scheme. It is simply that historians
try truthfully te btnte their own con-

victions nnd many of them today are
exceedingly prejudiced. It Is net well
te present such books for study In pub-

lic schools or colleges. That 's why I
intend te make a study of history text-
books. I believe sucn a study or Inves
tigatien will be inude by faculties or
hidteiy specialists ull ever the 'ceuu- -

IFV ."
Educators, as well as the Friends of

Irish Freedom, claim there have been
two distinct nttemptu te Inject British
propaganda Inte American history text-
books within the last twenty yeais. The
first was in 1000, but the move was
nrmnntlv nut down. The second was
in 1017. as a result of the popular ap-- J
preval of the association of the United 1

States and England In the world war.

CHRISTENSEN'S 1924 PLANS

Farm-Labe- r Party te Finance Cam-

paign by Operating Factories
lies Angeles, Calif., Nev. 8. By A.

l.l Parley 1. Chrlslensen, late can-- '

didate for President en the Former-Labe- r
ticket, jesterday told an eudi-i.i,- v.

nt the T.nher Temnle here thnt his
nrganlzatien was already makiiiz plans i

for the 1021 campaign, and that he
hoped te be Its standard-beare- r.

As a means inwerti enucnting tne
public and also toward financing the
campaign, he said, the party would im-
mediately embark in industrial enter
prises, starting its worn in southern
California by buying hides, erecting nnd
operating a shoe factory and selling the '

enttiut through Its own stores. The
plan, he said, contemplated that the
party would actually direct these en-

terprises, although they would be
handled under another Net
revenues, he said, would be used for
the advancement of party interests.

Similar enterpiiscs would be started
at once in various parts of the ceuntrj ,

he said.

EAST SIDE FUNERAL UNIQUE

Six Snowy Horses Draw Hearse of
Accident Victim

New Yerk, Nev. 8. (By A. P.)
The funeral today of young and pretty
Mrs. Dorarate Dlfulce was one of thi
finest that the Kast Side lias seen in a
long time. And next te Frank Dlfulce.
her war here husband, perhaps the most
disconsolate of the mourners who fol-

lowed the flower-banke- d hearse with Its
six snowy horses was Patrolman Jim
Kennv. by whose hand she had been ac-

cidentally kllled.
Dolarate herself a Red Cress worker

during the war left her new baby Sat-
urday te go en a short errand. As she
crossed the street, a bullet fired by
Patrolman Kenny nt a thief who hed

.? .

stolen a carton of cigarettes struck her
down. Kenny started a subscription te
provide for the funeral and leave a nest
egg for the motherless bnby.

GIVES WHOLE TOWN DRINKS

Postmaster Alene Refused Dees
Net imbibe en Full Stomach

Buffalo, N. Y., Nev. 8. When
Charles T. Hrennan, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pa., was arraigned before United States
Commissioner Keating here Saturday,
State Trooper Wegner testified that the
prisoner had offered or given n drink te
every main citizen in Eggertvllle, and
that, se far as he knew, only eno
man refused. That man. Trooper Wag-- n

snld. was the nestmastcrr. who de
clined en the ground that he never drank
a full stemacli.

Hrennan was charged with transport-
ing liquor. He was held for the grand
Jury.

Mere Whisky Gene
Representing themselves as prehlbl- - '

tlen agents, six men late Saturday night I

drove up te the residence ei jerry t et-te- r,

n saloonkeeper, who lives at 3810
North Eighteenth street, and at the
point of a revolver, stele two barrels
of whisky, It was reported te the police
yesterday. They took the liquor away
In n truck. Cetter has a saloon nt
Hunting Park and Pulaski avenues, and
wns net at home when the robbery oc-

curred.

Found Dead In Roem
Despondent because of ill health,

Dennis O'Donnell, fifty-tw- o years old,
of 202 North Sixteenth street, ended
his life yesterday. He was found dead
in his room at 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. He had net been working for some
time, the police say.

DKATIIM

EI1ERL.E. On Nev. 8. JOHN V, RnRnLR.
Sr., t 88 yrari. Itelatlvca and ttirai
invited te tunarai aeryicei. en wea at

-- .it.
m.. at ni late

interment rivt.
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BACKERARRAIGNED

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

His Lawyers Ask Ten-Da- y De-la- y

Case Set for
Monday Next

SPARRING BY COUNSEL

Hy the Associated Press
New Yerk, Nev. 8. Geerge S.

Hacker, millionaire builder, today
pleaded net guilty when arraigned in
General Session Court en charges of
perjury growing out of his testimony
before the Lockwood committee inves-

tigating the activities of New Yerk's al-

leged "building trust."
After n lively rhetorical bottle be-

tween opposing counsel, in which
Backer's lawyers fought for a ten days'
stay, end Samuel Untcrmycr, repre-
senting the Investigators, held out for
immediate trial, Justice Muleueen an-

nounced he would hear any motions
which are te be made next Monday.

Edmund L. Moency, who appeared as
Backer's counsel, did net announce
what method of attack ngalnst the in-

dictment would be employed. It was
Intimated that he might demand the
right te inspect the minutes of the grand
(nrv which hrnlicllt the indictment. With
a view te moving for a dismissal, or
file a demurrer en the ground that the
facta cited in the document ue net con
utWiitn n nrlme.

Hacker Is accused of hnving tcstincu
falsely in regard te his disposition of a
sum of money, which is alleged te have
changed hands In the course of 0
building transaction.

Mr. Untermyer, in appealing ier im- -
"- . . . ll 3said two eig eunu

prosecution would cattle and burned
"essential" delay, .farming machinery total less of

added "since the defendant lias
unlimited means nnd can employ the

counsel." he would tolerate no
unnecessary procrastination.

Judge Mulquccn remarked Mr.
Mooney wes a busy man, with ether
cases and mnny clients.

"Let the defendant get some lawyer
who isn't quite se busy," suggested
Mr. Untermyer, but he was Interrupted
by Mooney, who rejoined :

"I am net quite se fortunate ns some
people I have te earn my living."

Legislative hearings of the Lockwood
committee must net be made ridiculous
by witnesses, Mr. Untermyer an-

nounced, addlns thnt would prose-
cute all witnesses Inclined te regard
the committee's preceedlnjs ns a joke.

Denial of charges by Untcrmycr In n
letter te Comptroller Craig that Mayer
Hjian has failed te take action toward
cancellation of school building contracts,
was made by David Hlrshfiefd, commis-
sioner of accounts, last night.

Mavnr Hvlnn nrebably will be called
before the committee when it resumes
hcurlngj next Thursday.

Leaves $0950 te Heme
The Heme for Incurables, Forty-nint- h

street nnd AVoedland avenue, re-

ceives $0050 In the will of Bella N.
Wenderly. 1C07 Tine street, which was
admitted te probate today In City Hall.
Relatives were the beneficiaries In three
ether wills ns follews: Jehn J. Welsh,
Delaware avenue and Seuth street,
$4850; Laura Unger, Cumberland. N.
J., S0700. and Nathan Rescnau. 2253
North Thirty-thir- d street, $23,200
The following Inventories of personal
property were filed ; N. Lyencll Bright,
$7408. 23, and Charles Oppenliclmcr,
$112,187.03.

75-7- r

University Activities
Scheduled at Penn Today

10:30 a. m. Special meeting of
the Zelopephic rjeclety, College Hall.

Jilfi p, m. Meeting of the Mcry
backer Club, Housten Hall.

fi.:30 p. m. Meeting of the Un-

dergraduates' Masque end Wig Club
Dormitory Club Heuse.

7 p. m. Pennsylvania beard meet-
ing, Housten Hall.

7 p. ni. Beta flemma Slgme
meeting, Housten Hall.

7 p. m. Committee meeting te
complete arrangements for trans-
portation of student body te

football game.

LAND LAW SCORED IN TOKIO

Mass-Meetin- g Is Urged te Adept
Firmness' Toward United States
Telde, Nev. v8. A firm attitude te

Tenr.i hi United States was rr.cem
mended by speakers at a public meeting
held here for discussion of the situa-
tion created br the adoption of the
California legislation affecting the Jap

neon The, nudlence of about 0 thetl
snnd persons heard the speakers, whtt
were Journalists, miner politicians and
student orators. One of the newspaper-
men urged the "anti-Japane- discrim-
inateon'5 In America be met with

discrimination in the Orient.
Wnr telk was deprecated by the
speakers.

In en Interview In the Hochi Shim-bu-

Viscount Kentore Kaneko, of the
privy council, expressed confidence that
the negotiations at Washington would
result lu a settlement of the question" in
Issue with the United States.

$35,000 LOSS IN BARN FIRES

Twe Mere of Series In Lancaster
Destroy. Much Property

Te.. Nev. H. Twe mere
.leitntntlvn firm, the fourth nnd fifth in
i,e tntver end of the county within a,'-mediate disposition of tile case, Wcek, destroyed iarm

the be willing te jnRS( killed crops and
agree te any but for e

that

hpst

that

he

BOOH. fOtl,mn iuei. ii...v.
The first fire occurred en the farm of

Mrs. Catharine Delong, near unicorn,
nnri mused a less of about $10,000. The
second blaze, occurring nt odeui tne
same time, destroyed n bam en the farm
of Ezra H. Melllnger, near StreRsburg.
At the latter place many head of cattle
were burned. The less there was about
$25,000. The cause of the fires Is

V
!!

PICK SCHOOL CHIEF

AT MEETING TODAY

Committee Is Said te Faver
Appointment of Dr. Harry

B. Wilsen

GRATZ MAY LEAD SPLIT

A stormy meeting Js expected when
the Heard of Education elects a super-
intendent of schools te succeed Dr. Jehn
P. Oarber At IU annual meeting today.

Although the Committee en superin-
tendence appointed te find the best edu-

cator in the country available for th,i
pest has found the man whom it will
recommend, it Is sold that Simen Grets
and a number of ether members of the
beard will vote against him, unless the
committee names Dr. Chcesmen A. Her- -
rick, president of Ulrard College.

'Alie decision et tne committee ha
been made, but will net be known until
the beard meets. While the choice le
sold te lie between Dr. Derrick. Dr.
Payson Smith, commissiener1 of educa-
tion In Massachusetts, and Dr. narry
Hruce Wilsen, superintendent of schools
in Berkeley. Calif., it is believed thnt
the latter will be the man named by the
committee.

A hard fight Is expected at the beard
meeting, some members of the beard
taking the ground that as a matter of
civic pride e Phlladelphlan should hevs
the pest. The scorch of the commit-
tee for the best man in the country
seems te lead outside the city. It U
sold that this is the sole Issue.

All three men have made enviable
records in their respective fields. Dr.
Herrlck hes been president of Girard
College, for a number of years, an edu-
cator in the public school system of the
city in various capacities, nnd has had
much experience eh n lecturer and
writer.

Dr. Smith Is new state commissioner
of cducatldn in Massachusetts, has been
en instructor and superintendent of
schools in various cities. He also has
written extensively.

Dr. Wilsen has had an extensive and
particularly successful experience as au- -.

perlntendcnt of schools In a number et
cities in the West and as a writer. Hit
record Is praised by educators nil ever
the country.

J. E. Caldwell & Get
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

PEARLS
DIAMONDS

PHILADELPHIA TRUST COMPANY

Bread Street Office

situated, only one block from
CENTRALLY the clubs, theaters and railroad
stations, this office has been equipped and arranged
for the comfort and convenience of our patrons.

It is our aim te render the most efficient service pos-

sible te customers; you are invited to investigate
our facilities.

BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS
Northeast Cerner
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